The Second Sunday after Pentecost
June 6, 2021

God is our Saviour;
His will and Command is this:
that we let Him save.
.South

Big Horn Lutheran Parish

Grace Lutheran Church
Greybull

For by grace you have been saved, through faith, and
this is not of yourselves: it is the gift of God!
Ephesians 2:8-9

Zion Lutheran Church
Emblem

Shout, and sing for joy, O inhabitant of Zion, for
great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel.
Isaiah 12:6

Notes for the Season
The Post-Pentecost Season is a season for growth and afterthought. We have
celebrated the great events of salvation history - the birth, death and resurrection
of our Lord Jesus, His return to heavenly glory, and His coming to back to His Church
with His Spirit; now we are to grow into what it means that we have celebrated. The
colour of growth is green - as is the colour of the season
Today:
Special Order of Service
Hymns: 563 – 579 – 781:1-2 – 577 – 493:6

Pastor Tinglund is away on holiday. We thank the men of our congregations who
serve us today with the Word of God and lead us in our worship this morning for their
service and their willingness to serve.
Just so we do not forget:
Our Father, who art in heaven. What does this mean?
With these words God tenderly invites us to believe that He is our true Father and
that we are His true children, so that with all boldness and confidence we may ask
Him as dear children ask their dear Father.
Of the Small Catechism
This is our faith – from the Confessions of our Church
In order that troubled hearts may have a firm, sure consolation, and also in order that
due honor be given to Christ’s merit and God’s grace, the Scriptures teach that the
righteousness of faith before God consists only in the gracious reconciliation or the
forgiveness of sins, which is presented to us out of pure grace, only for the sake of
the merit of the Mediator, Christ, which is received through faith alone in the Gospel
promise.
Formula Concord, the Solid Declaration
Wyoming District Newsletters are available for you to pick up in the Narthex.
Free copies of Lutheran Living from Concordia Publishing House available in the
Narthex for you to pick up.
Pastor Tinglund is away on holiday, if all goes well until Tuesday. Messages can be
left at cell phone 605-228-9216. Should a need for immediate Pastoral assistance
arise, please feel free to call Pastor Korb of Worland at 307-388-4044.
LWML Meeting at Grace on Monday at 7 pm.
A Life Thought from Lutherans For Life: “Our outer self is wasting away … in this
[earthly] tent we groan” (2 Corinthians 4:16-5:2). The Scriptures understand the
difficulties of a terminal diagnosis. And it holds life precious all the way through the
bitter end: “Our inner self is being renewed day by day … preparing for us an eternal
weight of glory.” Physician-assisted suicide cannot even compare!
A Stewardship Thought for the Sunday: Part of our readings for today is Mark 3:35
– “Whoever does the will of God, he is my brother and sister and mother.” Doing the
will of God starts with trusting in His Son Jesus Christ. Once we have faith in Him and
have been reborn as new creatures through Holy Baptism, we strive to grow in this
faith and in a life that agrees with our faith. We should strive to grow in generosity,
in kindness, and in love across our callings, which include the home, church, and society
while growing in the family of God. For all who do His will are his brothers, and sisters,
and mothers.
From the LCMS Stewardship Ministry

What is on our websites? Our wedding policies are posted on our web sites. Our
websites also have recent sermons, bulletins and newsletters posted, in case you
missed or lost them – and the versions on the websites are corrected or updated as
need has been. Pastor Tinglund's articles for the Greybull Standard and the Basin
Republican Rustler are posted, also, along with small articles about the vestments used
at our worship services, and a few other things. Please feel free to visit our websites,
and to do so often. The more visits we have, the easier our websites will be to find for
people who are looking for a Lutheran church in the area.
The Week:
Monday:
Pastor Tinglund gone
7 pm.
LWML meeting at Grace
Tuesday:
Noon – 1 pm. Pastor's office hours at Grace
Wednesday:
Noon – 1 pm. Pastor's office hours at Grace
Thursday:
Noon – 1 pm. Pastor's office hours at Grace
Friday:
Noon - 1 pm. Pastor's office hours at Grace
7 pm.
Penitence and Prayer worship at Grace
Saturday:
7 pm.
Communion worship at Grace
- please register by Friday evening!
Sunday:
8 am.
Communion Worship at Zion
9:15 am.
Bible Study at Zion
10:30 am.
Communion Worship at Grace
11:45 am.
Bible Study at Grace

